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j : y SOCIAL CALENDAR J

s'wiswwa .c . ,
Monday night.. Dancing club. y

. ' 7 ' ? : f " I- -
, Tuesday .

' :: .

- ,Writers' club,' Miss Edna Gar-- j
field hostess, 1 65 Court street. ;

- Yeraarce elab. ;

WCTUI ; 2:3Q o'clock, ; South5
Commercial . street; Jh.aH.

k '5Wednesday
' '

.
- i .. 'V ' -

' Business and 'Professional Wo-
man's club Chamber ot Commerce;

Mrs. O. C. Locke hostess for the' mm

A Plain Girl
Who made herself the rdje sit-- New Ycrk"

Zi. . i . -

If

.i- - ...

Bridge club...

ursday

Unitarian church supper In hon
or of Df. Lawrence; woman's club
house.;.,., i .' - ;

.. Saturday.
Unveiling of --The Circuit Rider"?

state house grounds. II ; a. m.

state met at the Gray .'Belle yes-
terday noon' for a Seabeck- - lunch
eon;1 The tabler were centered,'
with anemones.-- . Miss Jenelle Van-dev- ort

' presided ' as toastmistress
for' the' occasion, each;, college

with a toast appropriate
to the summer conference season.'

f i,The Cradla Roll deportment 61'
the First Methodist church of
which" Mrs. H. F. Shankiis super-
intendent entertained as guests at
the- - annual party of the nepart-me- nt

yesterday afternoton from
2:30 to-l:30- i The Praturn; West
Salem 1 sad - Brooka mother and
cradle relF hkbies were, present.
The attendance, : includins the Sa-

lem " guests;- - numbered;-1- 5 0. , The
program given - included!!
Song; "Hark - to the Shepherd's . .

Voice," !

Prayer . .Mrs. B. E Klrkpatrlck
Response . Mrs. Bowen, of Prarunt
Reading.! VCradle Rollers Miss

Kathryn Limbeck. .

Solo, Mrs. G. W. Day.
Song; Kenneth Utter and John
Limbeclci .

Religious1 Trainiffg In Home'.-- ; , .
V'.V. '.i;. . .Mrs. 'H. M. , Oaks

v ' The leaders' of the Round" table
discussion, were .Mrs- - F-- L. Utter,
Mrs. C. A. Downs, Mrs. Gutekunta,
Mrs. Hawley," Mrs. A. L. Limbeck;
and Mrs. P. J,s Kunts. 5 Mrs. .Ken-
neth Brown and Mrs. "Hammer re-

ceived. Mrs; A. E; Hate and Mrs.
Lehman" were' in" charge of the
decorations." ' Refreshments - were
served by Mrs. F. L Miller, ' Mrs.
Lebold, Mrs; Grace .Lehman and
Mrs. fMerrtinr -r-- t---
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'iTrirjr Gordon, Famous
- Z'-z- r. Points Out

"T:.'u2 cf Synco- -.

--ritiVfcpation
.1

1 "

fECx York City. "The public's
c&l taste has lately beea

beZdtm declares f Miss Jeaime
iQordon7 Metropolitan Opera star,

j trhcn that same public has this
;7ear : acclaimed. "People want

.
i asot fizz, as crities say, but only

.elody,". iliss Gordon insists.? i

Gordon fc- -s tad strange

j rroadway motion picture house.
(Today, she has played some of

I tB most important roles the Met--4
tTfpolitan offers. She has had cx--I

tecrience, therefore, with the pub--
;c's reaction to all types of

., , ... VI pur:c - . ;. - T ;:
J 1 The idea that this is a cen--
I pny .cf jazi is all wrong," the
J piarsaingr opera , singer : asserts.
1 Pit i.bnly a century of melody.
' piiellactuai music is not making

'Before me is iny picture as a girl.
Few girls would envy me ray looks.
Bat I made myself a famous beaut-
y". And I've kept that beauty td a
grand "old age. "I am still on1 the
stage playing young girls' parts,
and I still look a girl of 19.

I have helped many girls to ca-
reers of beauty. To many women
I have brought "decades "of "added
youth;" Sofl am ' convinced ' that
mlllfons can attain ' the7 benefits I
got. I am; going to help them do
itf Now I am' placing at every wo-

man's call ' the very.: helps ' which
made me what I am .

i V ,
U - i , "White Youth Clay.
I found my greatest help in clay.

Not in the craffend muddy clays
Lso many s'tlll employ..; 'My Youth
Clay, perfected; by French experts,
is white and , clean and dainty. ; 1 1

is a superclay.; based on 20 years
of scientific study.' No other clay
that I, know is .nearly so efficient.

Youth Clay purge the skin (Qf
all that clogsor mars. it. ,tt brings
that rosy' afterglow, which ;,so
amazes and delights. It firms the
skin, combats all lines and wrin-
kles, r.reduces enlarged;., pores.
Many Risers,; in 30. minutes, seem
to dron ten years, i ) '

' No girj, or vwoman, wpq once sees
its results' will ever go withqutjt.
The cost is 50c and.ll,, t j t

v; Sly lyottth.CJream',,
. My ebld-crea- m is another French

creation." I call it my Youth Cream.
Ifcontaihs products o "both lemon
and straw berry ,.,Also Ut the. best
thft science, knows to foster, the
fine texture of .the akin, You have
never known a 'cold cream to com-
pare with this? .t? ?:'?r:"Z--"

I I apply it after my clay. Also as

wrcer or uie oun uj

; r ,M ....... .
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Senor Leor.lcio O. de Mora. Min-

ister from Peru to-- Mexlce. is ehown
presenting to General Qbreeon the

These provided, the program. a A
stunt captain was '" appointed tt
time the stunts. Those- - who failed
to-- use the full-ti- re allotted, r
these who overran their time-wer- e

fined, ' the fund5 developed - going
toward the new. church. wA radio
program was enjoyed later in the
evening. Plum blossoms, wild
currant, daffodils and trilliums
were used attractively- - in the dec
orating. : -r ." "V

1 The 'committee' In charge in- -
eluded Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Clem-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ' Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Glaisyer, Mr.
and Mrs.' Sinkbinder and Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Mohr.- -r

Miss Edna Garfield will be hos
tess for the writers' club at 765
Court street on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W." H. Byrd has returned
home following a month in south-
ern California. "Mrs. Byrd was ac
companied ; south by Mrs. Samuelr. Joor of Chicago, who was her
house guest in Salem. She Is vis
tting in Los Angeles, San Francis
co and San Diego. '

. . : . i

' 'Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Liveslev and
children are : home from a two
months' stay at Pebble Beach, in
southern California. The trip was
made hy motor; In"Palo Alto the
Ltvesieys were; the guests' of Miss
Dorothy Livesley who is attending
the Sastilleja school for glrls.' "

Mrs. Earl Daue was a eharmia
hostess for her ' two-tab- le bridge
Club. Mrs. W. L. Phlllin and
Mrs. C. C. Page were Invited
guests: 1 The rooms were effective
ly decorated with bleeding-hear- t,

wild currant and bridal wrea'h.
Mrs. Lewis Griffith won the aftr-noon'- s

high score The club mem
bers Include: - Mrs. Merrill Ohling.
Mrs. Wallace Bpnesteele. ; Mrsi.
Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Merle Rose--
erans. Miss Lester Barr, Mrs. Allan
Jones and the hostess, Mrs... Earl
Dane.' - v.--- t.: s

"An ? attractive ' .luncheon was
served during the afternoon.

An interosting group' of guests
were present: for the April meet-
ing of theOAC Icluh which ; met
with Mrs,' May Simpson Sammons
at her hohie near Claxtat. 'Those
of the motor party coming from
Cervallis Included Coach Schissler,
Claude " Buchanah, representative
from Benton : 'county; and gradu-
ate of the college; Wallace Ked-derl- y,

'who is connected" wlththe
extension work; Miss Zelta Fieke,
State alumni secretary, and Flor-
ence Berchtold, head of the do-
mestic economy work In the Cor-val- lis

ligh school. A The business
meeting was' dispensed with In'or-fle- r

to enjoy further the talks
Which the guests gave. A few
games were played, and afterward
fefreshments were served. .' Orange
decorations gave the rooms the
appropriate - atmosphere. About
35 members were present for the
meeting. ,

Mr. and Mrs.'R. W. Potter will
entertain tho club on May. 8. ,

Miss Constance Kantner return-
ed yesterday from Portland where
she has been spending a few' days,
having ; motored down on Thurs-
day.';- v-

Miss Mildred Strevey, who grad-
uated from Willamette university
last June, was" the guest Friday
night of Miss Josephine Bross.

:" .

Beginning with Easter Sunday,
music week in Salem will be some-
what extensively observed. The
detailed plans, the program, still
being tentative,are In the' hands
of Mrs. Harry M. Styles and her
committee. Mrs. Styles Is chair-
man through tho' Salem Muse
Teachers association, which organ-
ization is sponsoring the Salem ob-
servance of- - the, week, i The local
week chosen, 'however, does not
coincide with the national week
which comes later. .
; The program outlined will In-

clude special music in churches,
many piano recitals, arranged mu-
sic for the luncheon clubs, ob-

servance of the week in the schools,
and programs at the local institu-
tions. ; '.'''S';
' X student Jcontest will be held
early In theweek. Mrs. Bertha
Jur'v parby is in charger hellc--
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Order of ! the Sun in the Dime of
the President of. the Republic 'of
peru. .

Dowel elub wilt- - probably arrange
a program," A special event or the
week will be the tea at the T. S.
Roberts homers -- f u' -

Miss Elma 'WeIler,;MIsS; Alslra
Chandler and Julia Welgel are the
members of Mrs. Styles' commit-
tee. , . . " '

. The Willamette ' University
men's glee club apeared last even-
ing in successful concert at" waner
hall, giving in conjunction With
the gifted musiians of the Mar-
guerite MacManus quartet a fall
and varied program of vocal and
instrumental numbers In solo and
ensemble. ' The quartet with able
discrimination, "'opened the pro-
gram with' a Dvorak number,' giv-
ing the "Quartet In F Mpjor, Opus
96," " through- - the allegro and
finale movements. .'.'.

In? the first ot the glee elub
number, f "Wreck of ; the ' Julie
Plante," Lloyd Thompson took the
incidental solo. - Other club num-
bers included Scott's "The Old
Road"; two Negro spirituals, "De
Gospel .Train' and "Heaven, Heav-
en," both arranged by Burleglh;
"Who Swallowed Jonah," - a Ne-

gro folk sonk, and Mendenhall's
'ceremonious to Willamette. -

Lloyd ""Thompson's solo, "Rol-
ling Dewn to Rio (German) was
worthy of the encore demanded.
Joe"! 7feeS'"",ScoteTi "sengsr'whteh
en both tours have been so popu-
larly Veceived " were - applauded in
the same9 manner last night.' By-

ron Arnold, in his Chopin number.
"Etude Opus 10," 'displayed in. a
fine manner the extent of his pian-ist- ic

training. 'Lloyd Waltz de-

lighted the andieneetwitlThiS'J,Im-Prsonation- s.

The octet number.
"De " Sandmari,"was well given.
'Albert Warres's cornet solos are
enjoyable? additions to any pro--1
gram. Last night he gave Yra-dle- r's

"La' Paloma. w
The string uartet gave a highly

acceptable group of musical num-
bers in compliment to part - two,
choosing: y - " '

(a) "Interlude in Ancient Mode, :

(b) "Nocturnte.' from Second " A

" Quartet :i D major" '. .Borodind
(c) ''The Londonderry Air," . . . .

.(Irish Melody), Bridge
(d) rPresto." from "Quarteir D. :

Major Op. 18, No. 3" .Beethoven
". Professor E. W. Hobson Is the....." -club director.

- --f - ; j
" MrsTl." F? Rehman was nostesa
yesterday afternoon, at an unusu-
ally attractive tea. i Bowls of ytl-lo- w

tulips were used about the
rooms together with Scotch broom!
The same color scheme , was car-
ried out. In " the . luncheon' served
late in 'the afternoon following a
series of Clever contests. The
guest-grou- p included Mrs. C. L.
Rathbu'n, Mrs. George King, Mrs.:
Otto Wilson, Mrs. Charles Hudkins
Mrs. ; L. M. Doughton and Mrs.
Fitzgerald of Corvallis. :

... ".:. f
A hundred representatives from

the college Y WCA cabinets Of the

KEEP TOCJi GVf STUS SAYS -

OX 100th BIRTHDAY, AND.
- HAS TIER HAIR' DOBdEC

I

V

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodrich, the old-
est resident t of - Monte Bello. Cal4
Is a. staunch supporter of the flap-
per. She. does not fear for- - the
Jfuture of the "much . maligned
wtodern girl, who she declares, will
be young muchlonger than ' hee
"gran d mother" - was. "' To show thai
she has faith in her jdoctrtne.-3sIr- s.

iOoodrich had her hai- - bobbed
When she ; recently celebrated, fcej;
r m r V " T "

(Continued from page '2)

left for Newport where they will
remain for a few days. -- They will
make their home In Salem. Mrs.
Rider was formerly employed in
the registration department at the
state house. Mr. Rider is em ploy
ed at the postof fice. . . , :. , v-- '

; -- v

Mrs. Darid Eyre wag hostess for
one of the attractire bridge teas
of the week when' she entertained
the members of her club.. together
with Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman and
Mrs. R. M. Hofer. Snap dragons
in pastel shades were attractlTe in
baskets about the rooms. High
score went to Mrs. Dan Fry Jr.

.;. - , . '

Willamette Shrine No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem, held recent
ceremonies of installation with the
following honored: Worthyhigh
priestess,; Mabel Settlemeier;
watchmen . of shepherds, Alonzo
Speer; nobIeprophetess", r Minnie
Moeller; worthy- - scribe, Amos
Vass; worthy treasurer, Katherlne
Bernard!; worthy chaplain. Pearl
Speer; worthy shepherdess,- - Wini-
fred Herrick; worthy guide, Grace
Babcock; worthyq herald, Maude
Scott ,.! ; I i (" - i .

'First wise man. William Nei-mey- er;

second wise man, William
F. McCall; third wise-- man . Ar
thur Moore; king. Glen C. Nlles;
queen, Susan J. Varty; first hand
maid, Edna Brewer; second hand
maid, Leila Johnson; ." third hand
maid. Mabel Minto; organist, Ma-

rie Flint McCall; worthy guardian,
Eva Ferree; worthy guard, pjfeter

'; '''- -Rasmussen. ?
.

The ' installing officers were:
Elizabeth Shafer. past high priest-
ess; Josephine Vass, chaplainf Ida
Babcock, scriber ' Grace Green, or-
ganist; Eva Ferree, herald.

Dnring the 'ceremony vocal se-

lections were given by sojourners
Mabel Cupper and Rose Babcock.

-- .. : y i,:y jv-- .i

Miss Helen Yarnel of 1005 North
Twenty-fir- st ' street ' ws among
those from Salem attending' the
Christian Endeavor convention la
Eugene. Miss Yarnell was , the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Albert
Kaufman.

if Mr. and . Mrs. Victor McKenzie
are spending a week" in Califor
nia". ',. ' "; ::!.: .

Mrs.- - John H. Carson and Mrs.
Allan Carson entertained joinUy at
an attractively appointed luncheon
at the Court for members of their
bridge club. The Easter motif was
artistically developed. . throughout
flowers and favors. Mrs. Orris
Fry and -- Mrs.. Clifton Irwin won
the high scores of the afternoon.
The' guests - for the luncheon,' and
afterwards for cards, were: Mrs.
Paul Hendricks. Mrs. Clifton Ir-
win,, Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Hollis ' Huntington, Mrs.' Donald
Young, Mrs.' Orris Fry, Mrs. John
H. Carson and Mrs. Allan Carson.

'V The : Young Married People's
club of the Presbyterian chnrch
on a recent evening- - met for a 6:3
o'clock Supper, Eighty-fiv- e were
present for the 'evening. At' each
place, cards were " arranged indi
cating & "stunt for each guest.

(

ufacturing Processes are working
together is shown by the fact that
In the past five years not a single
matter has called for arbitration
and only one out of 2,700 has
gone beyond the general Joint
committee , of appeals. And re-
cent ' figures ' show 1,857 Cases
settled" in favor of the employee
to ' 4 1 2 -- against them. - ; ' !

-

Employee1 representation Is an
established institution. In the Beth-
lehem plants and tis, recognized as
an important factor in the amazing
progress and expansion of the cor-ycrU- oa

tatie"r" five' year

- J Pv&-dtS- C Heard frriujh Huwft Jorfsli -

much headway with the masses, '

but rhythm and melody, with the .

old masters rather than with the
new, are what the public want, ;--.

"Song ef Lore
I think one of the best in--l

stances is the 'Song of " Lovef v

from 'Blossom Time adapted
from Schubert's Unfinished Sym-
phony. The song has been turned
into wait rhythm, but the haunt
ing melody is what makes it pop
ttlar. ; The whole- - standard of--,

music could be raised if the audi--1
euee could be got to realise the;
beautiful melody and rhythm iq
many of. the H masters
'r "The play 'Blossom Time' givw
infr the-- life of Franz Schubert
and a modern interpretation of.
many of his . songs is the., first
big step towards bringing the-master-

to the pubKc tWith inel4
ody, and rhythm as the meeting;
ground and modern interpret
tion as the bridge, all the work;'
of Chopin, Tchaikowsky, Ruberw
stein,- - Liszt and Mozart can ba low

troduced to the popular, andigncf
in the same way. " i

i

, tt night cream. Also daytitj
a powder base. It feeds,-scfl- fi ,

and" protecXs. J" YoutU Vi cam V; "' ;
delight you. J-- costs' COc. ; t

1 use a "tlqald !cleaasir.g cz ;
called ray Facial Youth: A f --

Parisian beauty first told me sbc "
it. Now. the greatest beauty expert;
everywhere advise it, but ticy
charge too high a price.

Facial Youth "contains i.o
mal;no7 vegetable fat. Th til in
cannot absorb.it. .So it clt ..3 to
the depths', then departs. ' All tl.e
dirt and grime and refuse come out
with it. ; .1 have never found a
method which cleans skins half so
well. Sly Facial Youth costs 75c.

l K Sly Hair Youth ......-
- TMy hair is my greatest glory. It
grows finerevery year. Ban Iruff,
falling hair or grey Lsir tid nev-
er; come to me. Nor to any frieze
who has employed my metL 1.
1 ; These results are due toi ray HaJ.
Youth. It Is based on life tin: -- 3 c!
hair study.- - I apply it wifi an cy-- i

dropper, ' directly to the ec:. .

Jhere it combats the harr.-- l c '
and dandruff which stila the I .

roots. Jt stimulates and fertili: .

Hair, flourishes In such a weT!-k- c t ;

scalp. No man or woman . .. j e :

what Hair Youth does.wHl c . r r
without It.' The cost i3 50 a: 1 ji
with eye dropper, i i J i ; ' - v

.All druggists and toilet counters
now supply Edna Wallace IIorrer'3
beauty helps. With each one tu...c3
my Beauty Book, also a guarar --- .

No one can do you a greater ki
than, to urge you 1 0 emj :y

tbem. ' Go learn how much tl. . 7
mean. Edna Wallace Hopper, ZZ J
Lake ghbreDrive,' Chicago; '

i
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Grand Specif:!
Here is an apartment sr-r- -J

of the very highest rade,
can hardly bo told frcrra
new i

$555
Easy Tcrrr.3

$12, Edison Am
and many others. All r : I c;

i h-- . la JciaZifzjd By Eivs ' Years Experiena

EAFOR STEM,
" Will you lei a five-doll- ar bill stand between you and joyous, inspiring, music? OF

r COURSE. NOT! You want your home taccho Easter gladness you want thb fccau-tif- ul

player Piano. ":-,- '
'

.T,.--
- , r - ' ':.'.- : '.t, v .J''-',:t-

! SPECIAL PRICE r
OttLY

This is the greatest Player Value ever offered in Salem
I!
f

I!

1?
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w
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Used Piano Specials
J y

.A ' ' i - ;
' ' "' "- - if : ''''jr" hL

- V r , . $ few,
I ' f

, , . i ' i ' '
V f r ' j i

Bradbury $65, Kimball $95, Bradley 5125 Fisher
$295, Netzow $235, Emerson $155; Smith & Burns

$195, Hamilton $125,Schi!beri $195, Behhing $185,

Krakauer $155, "and several othcrs." ;

Dmployec'a Representatives At One" . ...
... of Bethlehem's Plants. n

"!

"CtTIT ot the most Inspiring successes In'
American inlu3trial relations, and an
Indication of what tho future holds

for stable progress along lines of intelligent
between labor and manage-

ment, has just been disclosed In a survey
made of the past five years! experiences of
the Bethlehem Plan at the widespread
plants, of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation.

Twelve years ago the company employed
lt.000 people. At the present time thepayroll force Is In excess of 70,000. This
force is distributed among seven great steel
Plants in Pennsylvania. New York andMaryland, seven great shipbuilding plants
In Massachusetts. Maryland. Delaware. NewJersey and California.

The survey brought out the fact that the

v

TT

$75,. VictroLi $50, Edison $78,
T

.
; Av-'- : j;-?- ;

432

New Piano SpecidS ;

All discontinued styles Kohlcr & Campbell $350,
Bennett $355, Bchr..

Bros......$.395, fine player...... at
.
$395.

These are all genuine values.;.- -

Clinton KocJi. Chairman, Employees Representatives
At Dcthlebem Plant .

TRAP Hp IN, PHONOGRAPHS: Victrola $15, Columbia

" enairmen of the employees
representative bodies In 12 plantsrepresent a total of 245 years
Bethlehem service- - This contin-uity of work la one" industry to-gether with tho workings of theBethlehem plan of employee re--

rpwser.tition. has had much to 'dowitn t.s success of tho past "fiveyears.' .

the vorKers indiviriimi- i- i

""rs-'-- a io make thetr xwn' de- -
from othersimilar r ars iri that elected cm- -

i vc3 cpcratlns ty

themselves, in touch" through com-
mittees with the management, pass
on every employment problem not
previously settled-satisfactoril- by
the regular plant authorities,

For over five years the company
has been -- trusting to the good
sense - and ood faith of large
groups of workers, many of them
non-Englis- h, speaking, and with
the happiest results. , It Is the ex-
perience that" over "85 " percent of
the employees take "part in elect-
ions. "The way the men who
manage the great corporation and
tha workers whe a-,- oi to Its man--

Victrola $75,. Brunswick
very: easy terms. "-

-

stsblishcd; 43 Years. State StMEv:r: :


